
Beer Flight £8.50

Goose IPA

Hop House 13

Guinness

Bitter & Twisted  

1 of each of the below:



Gin Flight £11.50

Pickering’s Gin, Scotland 42% 

Pickering’s Gin is distilled in Edinburgh using a recipe found on a piece of paper  which 

was written in 1947 After finely-tuning the ingredients, featuring botanicals  like Juniper, 

Lemon, Lime, Coriander, Anise, Angelica, Cardamom, Clove and Fennel. The folks at 

the Summerhall Distillery started putting together their refreshing gin using a 500-litre 

copper still, charmingly named Gert. Best served with Fever Tree’s Elderflower Tonic.  

Edinburgh Gin, Scotland 43% 
Produced in small batches, and packed full of the finest junipers, Edinburgh Gin delivers 

superior distilling expertise, with a refreshingly Scottish twist. Try serving with 

Fever Tree’s Mediterranean Tonic.

Edinburgh Mill Love Gin, Scotland 42% 
This Love Gin is made with Juniper, coriander seed and angelica as well as rhubarb root 

rose petal, goji berry, elderberry, marshmallow root and raspberry leaf! It’s then infused 

with hibiscus flowers post distillation. Best served with Ginger Ale.

Sample three of our local specialty gins with mixer.



Parini Pinot Grigio, delle Venezie, Italy 
Distinctive nose of wild flowers, with touches of honey and 

banana, soft, fresh and lively with notes of ripe pear

Tekena Sauvignon  Blanc, Central Valley, Chile
Refreshing, with citrus and tropical fruit flavours with a crisp finish

Berri Estates Unoaked Chardonnay, SE Australia
A crisp style with a fresh, yet ripe lemon character with no oak ageing 

Ayrum  Verdejo  Blanco, Valdepenas, Spain
This aromatic Verdejo shows floral notes with green apple and citrus fruit on the palate

Wine Flight £15

Always wanted to try something different? Choose 3 options from the  
following, accompanied by today’s cheese board and sourdough.



Wine Flight £15

Altoritas Merlot, Central Valley, Chile
Soft, light and fruity Merlot with plummy aromas and a hint of spice

Eleve Pinot Noir, Vin de France, France
From the foothills of the Pyrenees, soft, lightly oaked cherries and blueberries with a hint of spice

Ayrum Tempranillo Tinto, Valdepeiias, Spain
Cherry-red, very smooth with blackberry and plum fruit the tannins ore light and finish soft

Berri Estates Shiraz, SE Australia
Medium-bodied and fruity with raspberry, cherry and plum, complemented by vanilla spices

Parini  Pinot Grigio Rose, delle Venezie, Italy
Soft, coppery-pink  rose  delicate and fruity bouquet, soft and fresh on the palate.


